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Old Ilntch the Cliicago grain
& laier ia broken financially.

GeTready. J3e as fjood as you ran,
for according to a Professor of Yale
University, the long looked for Mil-

lennial, will begin with the begin-nin- j

of 1893. Think of it, only 8
years till then.

Some eastern financier estimates
the money valno of the Delaware
poach crop so larga that if CO cents
profit is realized on each basket that
may bo markeUd, that enough mon-
ey vrill be put into the peach grow-
ers' pockets to bay the whole s'.ate.

Thf. New Orleans Grand Jury In-

vestigation of iho esse of the lynch-

ing of the murderous Italian ga:ig
baa been given to tho puLilc. They
report no verdict sgahisc. the pooiue
tv bo executed the 11 Italians by
Lynch process. Of the men Lynch-ed- ,

) were naturalized Aiuericr.a citi-

zen?. The 10th had filed or dsclar-fc- d

ihe intention of becoming mi
AmericaD and the 11th via the cn'y
one about whom Itulv coald. enter
an inquiry axd his cn ia not a clear
one. The jury could n it lind a vr
diet against about 000 poepla. who
in one waver another participated
in the Lvuchic".

Child Murder.

lr. Joseph Simmu in a c.rumuni-Cfitio- n

to tho Hun Fra:n ic." Examin-
er tv-- . s. in chiiiR I saw to wens that
wuie luiilt for t!. ete-ii- l purpose of
what is nothing ahm t of child mur-
der: Infiuticidu is pructicbd ia every
prt of China, but sj eoialiy in tha
interior and in th Ljhs district.
As noon as e git many mi!s from
the eeast it in usual to see m-a- r

plucos of worihip a small house,
from tu to thirty feet high, with no
door, but a hole on one sid, raohing
into a pit in the center. Children
that parents wish to get rid of are
thrown into this hole aud quicklime
soo consumes the lifeless little form.
It i naid that prinsts take charge of
this cruel work. It hs bon oti-matu- d

that evry yuar (JO,0!iO fe-

male babies are brutally slaug'aicred
in the Empire."

The "PentsylTania Dutch."
A Corrnpon'lnLt la "Am.iice."

I have lately pasyd throMg'u tho
DuteList part of l'mn.rlvauia and
haveobsirvfd rnLw and instinct-
ive poiots I ni-v.- r thonuLt of btfjre.
Apparently a;.id DalcL are a
people. Ia rra!ity they are as ro'i-piou- s

und nioro Parituniatio then
New Enlandrs jrer-i fifty years ago.
Tii.y are as urp is Yaukees after
monny, more saving .ud more Rn6r-oua- .

They are more intelligent, in-

dependent and hippy than thy ap
pear, and bashful bjfore slrungeie,
especially tin larliee- Thet and
other traits make thorn appear esclu
eive and clannish, yet thy are the
moat social and co:nical people in
America. Aruoivg tlieui (il oho

their glib dialtst) ouo can
bear more words, jokes aud hearty
laugh in a minatu than in even the
modern Giok or nvt hack Duelsch.
I now have iearned tbat ihoPsnneyl-vaniaus- ,

who are well acquainted in
German, clicg to their dialect in email
rapid talk and the firing of a multi-
plicity of joke?. They laugh oftener
than Yankecr, their women can de-

liver four words to a Yankee woman's
one in English, and more when ex-

cited. Thel f fore. Pertniylviinia
Dutih is a phoni tio dislocr. I pat-tu- t

this idea, and any to thosi who
make "fun of it" that thoy cr.n find
more comical witty characters rrl
Yankees in Pennsylvania than in
&U New England.

La Grippo Inflaazz:!.

The pr(.valot;ce of this epi lirnic
lisei3, on two tac'rsiv winters,

has made rainy pwiai-E- better
with it thnn liiy dcs;red to

be. The dine.-s- c wr.i first
d'Sriboi m 1510. though it

existed Hfterir to that
tiauw, and soma me :icl writers claim
that there were epidemic of it in
1311, and again it 14 Jo.

The namo icC ien7. wrs givfn it
by tie Italian pinsicinrs, fiom the
belief that it has produced in some
way by the Ktars. Whihi tho name
1j (irippe was given by French
physicians in the epdniic of. 1303.
In English, r.ntii the Italian term be-

came adopted, it was known us ca.
larrhal fever and epidemic catarrh.

Epidemics of inlluenzn appear to
have occurreil in 1507, 1510, 1537:
when the disease apread to America,
in 1720, 1743, 17G2, 1775, 1782, 17S7.
1803, 1333, 1S37, 1S43, 1S47, 1S72,
And in 1300 and '91. Some of these
epidemics wero very sever, others
of a mnuh milder nature. In LS03,
it was said half the population of Eu-
rope was affacted.

CACSii OF THE DISEASE.

JJaay effort have been inaJe to
account for this disease. The Ital-
ians at one time attributed it to the
inflaruceof the stars; al auothertime
to volcanic eruption. The idea has
been brought forward that it is caus-
ed by an excessive amont of ozona in
tho air. By others, d sturbe 1 climat-
ic condition, or miasma arising from
tho earth, have all beR brought for-

ward to explain the origin of the dis-

order. Cuilen bald that it was a
coutrgoous disease. This wasdonied
generally until the present limn,
when the belief in its contagiousness
is held by very many, though posi-
tive proof that it Las b:t-- transmit-
ted by inoculation is yet wanting.

It is probably caused by some
pecGc microbe which, pcssibly, Hour

ishea equally well in the human body
and i'i the air, or at least, is capable
of multiplying in the air. These mi-

crobes doubtless leave the bodies of
tho sick, in the exhaled air, and by

tho wind3 are carried fxr an J wide
over continents. The disease is not
caused by any condition of the soil
or of the atmosphere, unless coldness,
dampness and filthicesja of the air
may bo promoting causes. Eut it is
mono than likely that these conditions
simply cause a lss vigorous condi-
tion of the general system, produc-
ing such states of the Lody as will
promote tho eproad of the disease.

It is caused by tho drinking-water- ,

for, if that were the case, it would
ba confined to certain localities,
while on the contrary, it quieiiy
spreads over whole continents.

In Thomas" Practice of Sludieine,
editioa of 1824, the following refer
enco to the epidemic of 1803 may
bo interesting. ,;Tbe disease first
showed itself in Lvndon, toward
the latUr end of the month ef Feb-
ruary, when a damp and mild state
cf the ntmosphere had sujeeeded to
evere cold, sind when this again had

Letn followed tcwurJa lUe beginniug
of March by friit and kon easterly
winds"

Simetirne3 it spreads with great
rapidity, as in 1702, ovtr the whole
of Europe in six weeks, while at oth-
er times it moves math slower, as in
1832 it was tight months passing
from Russia to and over Germany.

At times it Las appeared in lleots
at sea. In 17S2, the eqmdrou cf
of Admiral KmpenMt, then ef fh
'at of France; w:is so disabled

through this disease among the crew
that the llet--t had to return to Eng-
land; ?.nd at, tho tame time, the squad-
ron of L-ir- Anion, then oil the
coast cf Ho'.knd, w&s in a similar
manner affettud.

I'sua'.ly, the disease confinnes in
oco locality live or tix week, and
then completely diis out in that
place. It sot-in- to be related to the
epizooty in hon-es- , thongh, judging
by the deeth rate among hortus,
they have tho disease in a severer
form than do men. Onu attack of
the disease givi no immunity from
a second attack, as is generally tho
case in contagious diseases. It is
more severe on thi aged, tho very
young and th debilitated, than up-
on tuoea iu the prime of lifa and in
vigorous health.

SU31MEII AT ATLANTIC CITY.

Tu I'eunij Itanlii Kallroad'a
1'aeJlIties Tor getting there.
The spring season which is just

now drifting into summer Las bi.en
the most prosperous in all the his-
tory cf Atlantic City. Neer Lave
S J many pople been attracted to ils
great beach fioiu all tectioti i f tha
laud, and never have its Lostalriea
been so well equipped f ir providing
comfortable and attractive aciiommo-dat:on- s.

Ia the present which is
usually a breathing time between
searons. visitors still continue to
pour into the city, so tlit when the
summer hosts corau they will find a.
good-s:z-.- l gairisnn alroa lr in pos
essioa of the fortress. There will
be ample room for all, however, aud !

the indications forci-hadiiwtl- great-- j

eft bumnior siason cvar kuown. .

ore boinL' mado for it I

now. N hotel, of the leaser grade
are build new cotU-e- s are spring- -

lng up on heretofore vacant ground,
and calargnient and improvement of i

exisiing structure is the ordar oT ihe
day. Tiic great board-wal- k now
known by the mora dignified
mid impropriate title of tho
O.-e- aa I'muierjadk", has withstood
all the sto; ii'S of viettr, and is in
perfect condition. The straits nro
being iaipruved, now facilities for
amusement are under way at Hi a In-

let, and evoiyo:m of the city's 15,-00- 0

people appear to be doing some-
thing to muk the great resort moro
charming,

The facilities for reaching it are
being duvrloped with a view to the
great strain to winch tha t immer
trnffi'j will S'lbjoct them. The Perm
sylvunia Railroad's lineis from
If.irk'it Strtct, I'hiiadolphin, are to
be opsratod ou a plan which will
yield tb greatest speed an J prompt-
ness of movement, whilo guarantee-
ing itbdjluta safety and comfort.
The track are in x- lent cot di'.ion,
the rolling stock of the most approv

i kiua' iiud the mniisgcmtnt keen-
ly alivtf to tke best iutt-rrst- s of the
travelling public. Not only will a

sfivice cf fust an 1 well
equipped trains ba u

Philadelphia and Atlantic Cty,
b'.it tho through New York service,
which Liis rccomp'.ished so much in
heeurirg trsvel from tho east will be
continued. Ai'ft'-- t trcm theso
tis-- s rxcursioBH r, a special or gcutr-a- l

character will be ai ranged from
time to time from all points on the
Pennsylvania System at low roles.

By these means the residents of
the remote as well as the near points
will enjoy every opportunity of tpend-iu- g

Rome time by tho sea.
Atlantic City op-;r- is her gates m

welcome to all, aud the Fennvlvv
nia Railroad and its connections is
the highway that leads to the sua.

. ,

Itlc of William Tecauiseli
Sliei man, late retired lien.,

V. S. A.

By "Willis FUtcher Johnson, assist
ed by Mijor General O. O- - Howard,
L. S. A.: Hubbard brothers, x'hila- -

dclnhia, lS'.tl.
The public will greet with much

interest this complete biography of
the last of tne fet Luion Genarals.
Sherman's autobiography, Published
years ago, was only a partial record
of his career, and until ths appear --

auce of tho present volume, a full
history of the famous soldier was
lacking. In this work, however, ev-

ery importact seme in his eventful
hfe is portrayed with graphic power;
due prominence is given to his so-
cial and personal traits in times t f
peace; there is a Compilation of many
of his brst betters, etc.; and a closing
touch ef interest is added iu the
tributes and eulogies pronounced
above him since his death, and the
estimates of his military genius and
his personal character made by thoe
who knew Liw bsat. Mr. Johnsom
has done bis work as a historian, well,
giving a narrative that is at once co-

herent, complete, fascinating ia in
tcrest, and eudentlv imbued with
earnest admiration for his subject
Geiieral Howard, who was one Sher
man's closest comrades, has reviewed
the entire work, iasurinK it absolute
accuracy in matters of military de
tail, and lias written an introduction
The volumo is profusely and ele

gantly illustrated with admirably
executed portraits, war scenes, elc,
and ia not only an excellent ppwimen
of the bookmaker's art, but is un-
questionably the best biography of
one of the greatest generals of mod-
em times.

June, July and August.

The most charming Summer Re-
sorts, of which there are over three
hundred choice locations, are to be
found in Wisconsin, Iowa, Minneso-
ta, South Dakota and the Penin-
sula of --lichigan, aloag tho lines of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Faul
Ry. Nearly all are located near lakes
which have not been fished out.

Tkese resorts are easily reached
by railway and range in variety from
the "full dress for dinner" to the
flannel-shir- t costume for every meal.

September and October- -

The finest shooting grounds in the
Northwest are on and tributary to the
linos of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Ry. Tha crop cf Prairie
Chickens will bp escsptionably good
this year; also Dncks and Geese. In
Northern AYisconiiia and the Penin-
sula of Michigan splendid Der ehoot-- i
ig is to be had.
Full information furnished free.

Address, Gro. II. Hiza-Ffoe- Gen.
I'asa. Agt., Chicago. II!., or to Jwrx
II. Pott, D. I'. A., Williamsport Pa.

TEIE SIEGE OF SEBASTOI'Ol..

Tlie L'xhiblliaB lo ba riven atI Iurrii!nr? ( vmuituilug
Suae Iti.

The enterprising citizens of liar
risbnrg havo docided to jive enotfcer
of th? rlnpendons open air exhibi
lions that prwved such a gratifying
success last yar. Tha services of
Jamt s Paia & Son have already been
enlisted in the matter and as tho
are tho rreatest manufacturers of
fireworks in the world a wouderful
series of dispUys can be lookad for.
The siege of Scbastopol will be the
subject, and the destruction of this,
the most formidable stronghold, that
ever gave way to shot and shell will
be There will be engage
meats both cn land and water, and
hundreds ef particqianfs, represent
ing i.u-smr,- B, lurkd, French, Knghsh,
;?eoieu ana Italian sol liers will en
gage in fierce conflicts. It :s a most

and me that
should not be missed without the
greatest ciuae. The exhibition will
commenca on Tuesday, Jane 10, con-
tinuing for 10 performances, every
fuenday, Thursday and Saturday
n'gbts hpacial exjur.iRH will be
run. from all points at greatly reduc-
ed ratts.

East Saleiu- -

Tho fruit crop will no doubt be
immense.

Ea.st Snlsra ia getting there, Sm-us- l
Schlegel's new house which is

nearing completion will be k.s fine
aud cosv as any house in tha countv
when furnished.

li. R. Rastros vhe had accepted
poition with John Ciingermau of

1012 Cheittnnt Ave.. Altcma li r.
s;'gnil that, position and w !1 ansist
hie Rro. Robnrt in this place with

!i!!U dual croamery. lir Raslress
,lfcj was mur.ag.--r of tha ifjfllin

creamery unco its reconstruction,
bat having been cflered indues
munts by M. C, in Altoona re-
signed that position to go there end
agsin being tftwrod a position ia this
phica has concluded to remain here.

Geo. O'.ivor is remodelling bis
Loae on Main S;.

John Y'ineardner has tricted a
new barn oa his lot west cf town,
commonly called Johnstown which
in a great improvement to that end
of the jwn.

C. 15. AVmey hag remodeled his
old store soom and hn tureud the
samo into a wagon shed uud carriage
house and is also to be uied
ware house.

Tho Ideal creamery is m full blart
and is receiving an avtrags of over
3000 ponr.ds of milk pr day or 120
pounds of Butter par dey, "ami the
Round of the whinle makes the town
'(! proud cf us i If.

"V. & D.

Snrfrerj iu a Foy' I.Iver.

Joi.NrnoTTN-- , Pa., May 7. Surgeons
A. J. Howe, of Cincinnati, and Will-i::-

Ranch, of Rockford, mer llrs
city, yesterday cut into the right
Kid of 13 yer old Ira Boose, ut
Rockford, to remove supposed tum-
ors frnn his liver. Instead of t-n-

u

ore forty fecund hydrocyetic cavities
on t'e liver, aad from tiioso t:i!y re- -

raovpii a o iart ci water, lne ooy
is exDcc'od to recover.

BlooinSuld Advocate: "What is
geaRal!y believed to be the lartt
white oak tree in tho county was cut
on the farm o' I. F. Ho'ienbaugh,
in Centre township, ou Tuesday of
last week. It measured across the
T'Utt 4 feet 3 ii:hs and its height
was about 120 ff-- t. For a d s'.ance
of 05 frt t it will be cut into ties, of
which it will furo sh 70. Amos Holl-ma- n

and aniiwl Rifedorf have evert-
ed a taw mill on Mr- - Hollenbauch's
land, taking out timber for Snyder
and Zimmerman. iluL'h. a
bright littlo two year old son of
George Wolf, living on tho Abram
Smith property, iu Carroll township,
a few days ago while playing with
corn had a jrr&in in his meuth slin
into his lungs. The child suffered
great pain and physicians endeavor-
ed to rsiinuvo the offending cause,
but in vain. For a few days he
secmod to ba improving, but sudden-
ly iu agony suffocated. " Last
Thursday about 11 o'clock, Jacob
I' ritz, of Centra township, was let-
ting out a mare to her colt, which
was in another part cf the stable,
when th'j Ruimal suddenly rnshed at
hiia, ani turning kicked him iu the
right ide, fracturing the lower rib.
His efforts to escape the an-
imal and the foree of tho kirk hurled
him ajainst the lam door which
opsned and fortunately shut the mare
in. Mr. Fritz called "for help and
was found in a semiconsciout condi
tion. Thomas, son of Be-nia-

min Owee, of WheatfMd townhip,
last Friday morning while harnesF-in- g

a horse in the barn wns kicked
on the right side of his fsce severely
cutting and braising it, but breaking
no bones. Ho retained uuconscious
for over au hour. Dr. Moore render-
ed the necessary medical attention in
both cases.

AikTeurFriai Abeat It.
Your distressing courb can be em

ed. We knew ' it because Kemp s
Rfilsam within the nast few years
has cured so many coughs aud colds
in this community. Its remariiaoie
s:ile has been won entirely by it
rn'.iinri merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balaam. There is no medi
cine pure, none ao eneeave.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drag- -

gists.

Held It te the Llflit.
Tke man who tells you confiden-

tially just whet will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporation of this re-

markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com
bine only the best nd purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
COc and $1. tf.

Walnut jtore Articles.
S. I. Kauffman, storekeeper at

Yalnut receatly retained from the
city with a new steck of goods end
will sell at bottom prieea. Ths fol-

lowing articles are on ths list of sale-

able. Calico 5, 6, 7 aud 8 cents,
supar, brows, 4cts; nearly white
oa.f, seft A. 5r; grangukted
G cants; Fisa, Lake Herring
$1.75 pel quarter, Lake Shod $2 per
quarter; Vhite Fish, 1,1. ii per quar-
ter, etc., etc. Call and see for'your- -

elf. ilay C, 4t.

Farmers Alliance TTemen.

Two women who made themselves
a national reputation in Kansas
during the campaign of the furmers,
are Mrs. Di2 and .wrs. .Lease
They not only organized the female
power as as element in politics, but
tcck tle stump and made speeches
Mrs. DigffR is a member of the
Furmers' Alliance Legislature com
mittee, and it is hardly an exaggar-
ation te say that her word is law in
the Legislature. Jlrs. Lease has
retired to private life since the
campaign closed, but --Vrs. Laura
Johns has tskon her place, and is
watching the Senate as ifrs. Rigga
i the house. These women ar e ail
female suffragistt, of ceurse. .Vre.
Diggs ia to go to Washington to set
as the correspondent cf some Ailianee
newspapers during the session, and
while there with aid ef Senator 1 ef
fr and Alliance member, will start
the suffrage movement anew.

Xtlaneliolj Objects

Philadelphia Record May 8, 1S01:
lhere are many inoianchoiv object
to be met with in an hourjs walk ia
a grcit city; Oce of the moat mel
ancholy objects m a large city is a
church that hae boon stranded in
the eba and flood of population, and
that having lost its sacred character,
has bfcu devoted to base and world-
ly nsrs. There are many eucli in
Philadlohia, though this cifv has
been u jusuaily tenacious in holding
on to its old aanctuiries. The Epis
copal church of the Covenant on
FiJbort street, in which far many
years preached Rv. Richard Newton,

ther of the well-know- Rev. Heber
Newton, was ruiued by the building
of the Peansyivauia Railroad's elevat
ed structure, and now the horses of
the A lims Expres Company stand
about where fermerly worshippers
listened to t'is eloquent old preacher.
Just above it is another abandened
chujeh, a Reformed Presbvterisn,
which is for rent for sterape r man
ufacturing purposes. "What was
formerly St. Philip's Church, on
Spring Garden street, ie row the Lu-
lu Timple and tho witness of many
strange rites. An eld Spruce street
church ia now used as a lard factory,
and thero are a number about the
city that have been turned into sUr- -

a warehouses. Several of t.ia
churches in the csutral portienof the
city, aucu as the Tirst Preabytsriaa
and St. Suphen's Episcopal, are
now seeking to raise an endowment
fund to preserve their historic struc-
tures frou similar fates.;

Tin, tin, American tin.'
Already to about it the Ttrs bjiH;

Frotectiun fcai broiig'it It, ear induitiio
wruujth it,

L'p, p with tbe cry,' lis the slojaa Mo

win:
Tin, tin, American tin!

.Free sugar we hv, reciprocity too,
Frorperity siuiles from tha Eut to the

Wt;
Ti plain to bo soon the Kp;ib'icsns knew

VT bat lw wore aenuaie i, whst meas-

ures wero best.

Tiiry fonjht for ibo people iw.is they
've one,

Foujrht from tbo beginning deteriaiBrrf
te win;

Ltd on by JfcKioy they victory woa.

Anf aow we are uxin; Aatnrican tin.
Tin, tio, Amsrican tin!

Already to shunt it tbo voters begin;
Protoction bus broiisbt it, our industries

wroug'h it,
Up, np with the cry, tia th slogsn to win:

Tin, tin, American tio;
ExchaDgo.

GEAER.1L JTEWS ITEMS.

Wilmisotoh, DeL,- - .Viy 7. The
heavy frosU of tha past few days
lias done oonHilerable injury to the
strawberry crop. Tha stories of in-

jury to tho peach crop are false.

Mario, Ala., May 7. Edith
Crown, a benntiful child of 7 years,
was fri(jhtned to doath yesterday
by & St. Bernard dog, which ran at
her oa the street.

LEGAL.

SSIGNEK NOTICE.

Notice is hcrrby given that the first and
final account of Jacob I. Yerger, Asignee
of Samuel H. Pellraan of Monroe township,
bas boon filed in the Protbonotary' otlice
at Mifllintown, Juniita Co., Pa. The same
will be presented to tbe Court of Common
Pleas or siid county on June 9, 1931, at 10
o'clock, A. M,, for confirmation, when and
wherefore person interested ruay attend,
if they think proper.

JOHN W. H1BBS.
Froth notary.

ProtboooLarj 'a OffiVe, 1

Milfltntown, May la, 1891. J

Announcements- -

VUESIDENT JCD3E. !

yj;u VmmtU. ttia tn Announce
Jeremiah Lyon, Esq.. a candidate for
President Judge, urjeci to aepuoiicau

hitman, ho i well 'l favorably kaown to
errry mm in ijnnia'a county. j

He beaau li!e an a larnier dot, ana oy
. . . : - . 1 - 4 ..iln..f;nn
. t,i .Via hn Tltt is ad Able lawver.

s wise counselor and a Christian f ntlemn.
wbose aterunf nonesij u snrnmi uu
securtd tie DBJnce of the people.

Juniata conniy is vhuiiou w iuv uii- -
: n n.t r . I . will hfl friumr.hAntlT

elected I November next, and will be an
impartial and learned Jadfe.

LiiiA.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Mr. Editor: l'trmit mo te sugftit that
Mr. J. P. Wickrth, ef Thompsentowa,
woHld make a Creditable and eligible Candi
date fer Associate Judge. He la a ansa of
hicb moral character, a fsod practiral bus- -

inesa mae, an nenesi active ana ivuuoi.iii
Kepublicaa, and bis name oa the Kcpabli- -

caa ticket will lead strength to the earn.
UKLa. rt AKtf.

April IStb, 181.

Alr.KJitor: Allow me to rccomi.d
Lieut. Joaiah L. Bi.-te-n ol Spruce Hill Twp.,
aa a candidate ler Aasocito Judge en the
Kepubliran tieket, at the eusuing E'.rctien.
lie is an tenst, upright, business man, a
zealous and censcientious Ktpnslicao, and
he a record as a Veteran ef the Ute war,
that cannet well be eclipsed. He sirvsd
three yeara aud six months in the
yallant'imU, ten meatba ef which was
spent in tbe prUwa peas of the Kebel Scaib
and rose tram a private to a Ceaiimssioncd
etticer threuch rnvrit tuii bravery disptayvd
en many a harit t(tigU: fmla- - t or such cer-vic- e,

he deserves weii of bis ceuelrf ana
wbeu to tail is added a rare fitness fwr tUe
petition, be well deservae er kia party this
tribute.

A VETERAN'.

FOR SHEKIf
I hereby announce myself caadidate

for tho nomination fer the olTSce ot aneritf.
Subject to tbe rulea that govern the Prim-
ary noiuiuation ol tbe Kpublicn part v.

SAUL'EL LAPP.
May 6;h,1891.

KEfilSTEIt AND RECORDER.
Mr. HJilori Permit me to recommend

Sautnel A. Graham of Srrnce Hill a a
moat eligible candidate tor Register and
Recordur. ilr. Grabam is an earnest Re-

publican, a ciiizea ot the highest moral
cbftrtrtr and posvisses in an eminent de-
gree tbe (lUaliOcallous necestry fcra prop.
er e of tbe duties of the oifi.-e- .

His name will add atrength to the ticket this
lull. WALKER.

May 4th, 1S91.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Sir, Editor: Pleas anaum-e- the nte.o

of VT. V. Shirk er Oakland l ll. lor Chair-
man el tbe Republican County Cnrsruitte.
Mr. Shirk has always been a atanach and
true blue Republican an4 ea cf the best
worker in Fayelie township and we believe
tbat with hi energy aed ability he weuld
make Irsl class Cbairuiaa fer the eeming
fall campaign.

FAYETTE.
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OHCEA WEEK!
Ot.ier days wesh them
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errtarwfarr

EVERY Housewife
F.VEHY Counting Roorri
EVEKY Carriage Owrjer
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

BHOLTLO USB

TKTIT.
Wiu Stain Ols He 9MmTun

Wik-- Stain Tinwakc at tVi

Will tim tour Oli rirr
tV(i.t. tain rCoaM I hmth
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BSULTt

I teZsa Hy SIfcfclr,

AND I AM Vie jaol'i KtOl"jl TII TAKB
ANTTHIN I CAK IAT XT KA5ir-- J OS

rrt;!sion of Pure 'Ccrl l iver Oil
rrJ Hypophosriiiitest'f LimanJ

SoclSl oni.t c:-- xr f.i:: ip-in-it
t'oaeunejftirtv jt lsuiir

MS t r, AM) is .tw tlTllM
FLESH CH KV

AT T!!K ATI OT A rOVMlt A IjAV. 1

TAKE IT JL-J- AS FASILT AS I lO KILIC."'
SUCH TfT!M'.;T II XOTK1.X8 KRW.
scott's K'tnaiof k ioi.t wonaas
DAILY. TaaK .3 CTeC.
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COSG CURE.
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In its First Stages.
Be ri tfets iff Of jemiSiie.
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it. --fare's Prfl$ni,
Zittd pleasure lor lUb
in old Honesty lbiacco.

SUMMER GOODS.
I would inform the public tbat I have

aew ia ray bow millinery store at my place
of residence ea Water street, Miflintewn,
second doer from corner ef Bridge atreet,
a full ateck ef Sprtsg aad Sr.mmer millinnry
geed, all new, and ef the ltt style
and having euplryed first data; aolllinera
I am prepared te supply tkepabl'e with
everything fenad ia a Bratclas milliner
itere, com and examine any stock. I

consider it ne trouble te shew geod.
MRS. DIII3L,

Kerch

Xolliiiig Oa Earth Will

If Jiii

4r
LIKE

SherlJan's Condition Powder
It 1 toliMlT pmr. HirlilT otontrmtL Ia
MuUtT it iwld Ie. Uj a tout U of m nt a eUr.

htnatlv atDtv4KinB. rrvvuiCc. AloirMaii i .
Gtxxi for ywuiiir 6ieka. Wurtii non Msaa rauvnm ji 'ui, L'eiat mnet A Mac uu.n lur i rv prjvrit rep," aara a em.
li
AT A i aVlnd Mn ill tO i...L tMsLel A Aft.

n.lr wxtMld. "TBeTnKTPtClrPArs."Anji
7 frM. vMU-- y lfinr nia fr wifih ftT laVorti, 1. . MaUn0 et Ow., jfitnn, aWm.

i t.y s 'a

TOBA'
This standard brand of p!u

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the m;
kct. Viiico tin tag on each litt; 'A
It3 extensive sale for many ye s
p.zr, tstaalishcd its reptrt?.tion.
"ncrc is nothing better. Try it.

J'Vr sale by denlcrs and grocer.
CatilJati Felice.

The Wi'ksr Twp.,
Juniata enmity. Pa., hereby caution all p.r.
aona nut to treuui.a on tbc.e lands for the
piiryoo f : Jo!:i A. Gallagher,
Christ f.ujfr, C3:vin Maunder, John F.
Batir, David Ltivn, Sam icl Auker, Cyru
Sieber. Setti Kerchner, VTiMiam Clwk.

SAW MILLS
Patent Variable friction and Belt Feed.

STEAM E.lfWiXES. Elay Fresno
SIIaXULC SIIIB.S, fcc.

PORTABLE GRIST MILLS.
Threshina; JlacUiiifS, etc

Send lor iliiutrated Catalogue.
A. B.FAKQI II iU'CO.. York, Pa

Get a good paper by subscribing for tbe
Sixtixkl ad
COLUFfop CUFF

ca:: de relied cn

ESAKS THIS MARK.

TRAD.--
g S k t: I il i r.

MAF2K-- '
r.zzm no LAi;::cEajKQ. can be wiped clean va a moment.
TKE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

& COLLAR IN THE MARKET. c

HOttOBUGH a SOU'S G10THWG ST0ait
Ilvicg just returnod from the CSty with a

171TTT, uxe'oF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

we nrc prepr.red to slow yoa the neatest, tobbiast and latest styies in
mRriv'-T-

.

Onr Stock of Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, and everything in the Line ot Gtnts' fnbefore. A we look extra ruins ,
isbing Goods, is larger and liner than ever onr

tion in tbat line.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from tho smallest to the largest at prices thatenncot be bent.

We also bare a fail line of 01ens. Ladies' and Children's Footwear

Umbrella, Trunk, Satchel, .Jewelry, Ac.,

If in need of anything in our line, and if you want a bargain, tl-- ,

:s the place and now the time to ffet it.

HOLTjOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSO.V, V..

Renewed.
We hare jus? unloaded and

Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1SD-1- , which hae
been personally selected br the
Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
and see for Yourself. We are
net aying to much when we
declare that you will be pleas-

ed. We have them to pell,

nice Dress Goods, all shades
and grades at all prices. We

can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dref--s or tell goods
to puit those who lore brighter
colors. We sell novelty goods
that many people want. We

have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drp prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glasswaje
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

shoes- -

Our shoe Department is large
and gifides from the Daintiest
t the Substantial Shoe and
Ctiot (or the field and for?st.

0 R D E R .

We have almost everything,
and what we hav'nt g?t, we'll
Order, to please favor us niih
a call.

TOBACCO-T- o

the lovers of thti weed,
we gay we keep the best brands.

THY CUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember th place,

IIais Stkw;t, Opposite Cst TiavsK,

3Zinintowii, Pa.,
Frcd'k I.Sl'JL!iSCIZAl:

& Son.

tiie"natioxal baptist
rUILJDELFJIU,

tw o rci.i.i:s .1 vnit
do you p.ead rrt
Sh.I oatal fur a fre fcuiaplo ccpy.

TI1UEJL TiMAL 35 CKK7.

V"1EH TO STATEI
A FEW FACTS

Woith Knowing,
Tk I urn stp 1kt7i:icit in !... in.u

Cv Riua'.es; Biirf, i.u iU tiup.
Tkat I e slrct tp.ta iih.ut

ky lie er s Pmvi apj lid to tUo teta
sua (ens e tlakger.

Thst V'm.'srii nam (known
as Scnrvy) trktfr.t-- em ciiwinlly
e4 a car u vranttd iu every

Teli FlM.ce anel warranted fer lile.
Artilclal Teo'.e r.pairrd, exchanfred or,

reiaeilstlcd, lresi 5.e' li li per vl.
fi.antil.i iinm KnaM.lcd Teet inserted at
(rices le sail ail.

All werk w.iraff.1 te give perfect aati.-faetie- a.

Torpl wfca Lava artiScial tevtb
wita wiich tiiy cannet eat, r esjfciolly
iari.ed to sail.

Tms Cash.

G. Ij. DERR,
trracticalleatist.

BSTABU.nKD in mrrLisTowK, Pa., is g(;0.
et. 14 85.

w.mtw. ot V.-- thw. o, sa imvttn rrn Elaic Uixjiova to coih twi sky.
hv co. o fA r,o:, or TOOll aiTHtLjiAir rr Autz.v ccv tu KAr.ru.

Bend for Illustrated c jx.ta.-- to

aul
i35 Ekret, Jr., & Co

433 "VVulnut
PHILADELPHIA.

Losi K- - ImiiM. '. u. !i. Tsxt
ATKISSS3 it PEjriCLL

ATTORNEYS T-LAW",

kifflihtpwh, pa.
tCr-Cnc-

ti a Coaveyasclii
? ro-.- ,.,

ly atUBdsd to.
CrriBa 4a slaia trt, ! F!aee ef ,

Sa ef Leeis X. Atiiai.a, Kt.. s.atbori?ri!Ee street. ;:i,s.
Jess 5;.ili. Jess? rr. 7nu

IJISDEAKCE AGENT?!,'
FORT ROYJIL, JCXIIT.i re., r.i.

ByOaly re!:ti!e Ceaa? aics
I

H...(llr.i, . astti K ei.iivr.isV
D If. CZAWrORf) & BOX.

kave formnd a partirrship for the Tivt!cu
ef ileilici aed their r.llitl,'i hnr.-i--.

OCc at eld aisnd, crrr ef i Kira r.ti ilr!
arc slree's, silCiuteK. I.. ,... r t.j,

t thefts rill b tmtttd at tkeir s;.;e at 4i
timrs, aslsss llirrnii,r rrrcj.iMsk);y pa.
Z'X'i.

Afcril lt,
rENlSYLYAi EAILSOAdT

TIMI-TAtfL- E
On an after Snod'.y D-- c. H, 1J0,

trains that step at Mitttin will run si rel.tiws:

KASTfVAR?.
U:fllin AeceiBnierlatiue Ijjtpj K i U ra t

C.40 . ru.. Tort Koyal f!.45 a. in . Tu.mp.
rnntuwn 7 a. ui., H'Herstown 7,T2 s. bi.,
New port 7.21 a. to., Pincn.iori, 7,45
m.. Marvsvitte, SM2, arr',Ts at Krr!sbrr,
8,2'J a. ui., FkiUde!pkia, 1,25, p. iu.

l..avs ViSin at 7, CO a. m . !'rt R.i'a!
7,5 a. ni,. Tbewsoetawn, 7,?'i . at , Ui.
I. rstewn, 7,3J . on., srrivrs l Usmnbiirr
at S.4S a. in , PhilaJsl).uU t 1.2ri y. m.

!l..vi U:Rl:o il 2,10 ). w , Pu. t l,

1,05 p. ru.. Taerrff.a'ou, t'Jl p. Uil.
lersiawB. 2,3 p. rn . arrivos it fc'r. ri.Lnrj,

jT.IOp. iu., Plii!aJflri at .45 ;i. aa.

V SB BUSK t ACOOH.9ST1(11I !uc. Ai.
teens ii!y at e.20a. va.,Tyro. 6 SO . ra ,

Meant fiiou at 6.64 a. w., Kuntc liamtl- -

ten 7,ta a. ui., HaVeyte-v- a 7,2 a. ia . Lew
iatenn 7,45 a. k'iifov-- 1 I .OS a. ra., Miftlia

.. Fert Kovul ,17 a.
! a. na , Ticarora S.Uia. in.. Van 1 . U '8- -

tH a. in., Tkeaipsontuwn It. ST a. u., Dnr-iir- d

t,fj . ci., Killwitowa i,4U a. o.,
K.wpert B.oar.. n., arr!iB!r at li yrulmri
IV.r.i, . hi., uyJ t; PkittdulpUia, 1,25 p. ra.

ml k Unoxz Sxpi ats le.ros A'.tu.s daily
at 7,14 . ra., ans! tteppinf a al! ri'filjr
itstiens betveca Ali6t.ua anU Lrrislurj,
teaahes UilZ'.z at le4 a. ui., Uarriximrg
II.41 p. ti., and anttes U Palish e'pbia at

If 1 , r T . ... 1.VBB Kit.. i.. .. J.iltr -
i,SV a. m., Aliuena at 2.tl . ai., uui etoi- -

). n; at all r !ir stations arriiea at itiilJ
at y. no., lisrritkyurj 7.01) p. a.., hhlla-adelb-

p. a.
H'.il F. tprasa laave PUUliur at 1 liU p in.

A'.to!.a u i'a p u! ; Tyros C 5S p ra ; iiunt-lLj-le- a

7,4 0 p m j Lowitawn 65 p an Mif-
flin 9 14 pus; liiirrisburc 18 ti p m j Phila-
delphia 4 23 a ia.

Pv Ciris. i lmTe. rittsUars- - a! ?,Ci; A.
V. ; .ilioo.u 1 1.J0 A. si.; way in) Hug gad
at ilifetin at 2.0. P. II.; arrive at Hjrria.
l urjat 3,'i'J p. M.; at PhiUJetphi. e.SO P.
U.

Philailel;kia Vxpret will atnp at Kiftti
at 11 ST f. w., wesa Dacjert

VTEITfAKB.
K G n Acceouwosl.tiaM leavea Philadel

phis at S.itf a. m., lUrnsfcarf, 12,10 p. ni..Ki!!rln, 1,18 p. va , TbausifiiiiiD,
j 1,2S p. m., Woxice, I,H1. p. Hi , Prt .'ioval,

J.46 p. w., Mi3!in li;, p. u. f,;!
at 4,2S p. m., H.irri.nnrc, 7,27 p. ni.,

: Kewpert, 8.2.'', p. m.. Miiltr.town, S.3 p.
Tfcosapree'own, IS.H t- Port Xeval,

Pert K.riii, 9,00 itir?iio. V .." p. tu.
1X80 p. an,. ii:eretwo 1,7 p. 111.,

TL.mpsoaiuwu, 1,4 p. m.y pj, t Kjr.11,
y. ui., M;!i!i., a,!J

Fai I.ui Uv PhiadolpiiU 4'" nt
11 4' a Hi ; l?arrislnrjt S 45 u j V! till in
ft PS p 'a ; l.ewistoa u & 23 p ui ; A't'ru

j 7,62 p ra Rrr-ve- s t Pittstierj- - tt 1 1 5 " pm
TViT pAssxaoss leaves Pli:.ile:)!'i'

fsitv at 4 SO a. in.; liarriel.iirr, I' 15 a. m.;
Duur.hunon, IS 64 a. m.; N;rt,i a.
u..; iiillrstewn, 9 40 a. u.;ThuBipsuntKn,
9 L'i a. rj.; Van Ovke, lo rtj . m., Tii"r-- ,
r, 111 r.i a. y,.xits, m t7 a.'.u.; Vrt

lieyal, 10 1 a. rr:.; tSit'Jiw, 10 !u a. m.;
Willord, li 2rj . in.; Narrow. 19 a. ?u.;
Listfcwn, 10 40 a. ni.; Sj.i-tMii-,

1 11
. in.; Nfcwton flsiu lton, 1 1 r.3 a. m.j Hnn

tineiu, Vi 17 p. hi.; Tyrs:i 1 p.m.
A1iooti;i, 1 45 p. te., rid tr;, at sii irn!r
statieBs hetweue ilirrisbr:-,- : .'..la.na.;

OvkTr Iir.r5n.su U.ye !;ia dal-- I

ly at 6 2 p. m., alurrisbur, 1; p. m ,
toppiis; at KocEviti, a rvui, i!iuc-- 1

non, .Newport, Miller.tuwn", Tht.mi i..utveii,
Port Keyai, time at a!iiriie, 11 6 p. w.; Al-- I
teena, 2 li it. u..,n.l Pit:.'iur, 6 a. m.

Hail Tasta leav.s Philadelphia dailr at
7.5 a. m., ilarriel.tirs ll.VU 1. in., Sew-- !
pnrt, 12 15 p. to., yiiiV.a 12.62 p. r.i., atop-- j
fiugut all regular rUiu.i's hs'n-i-v- Mi'iliB
asil Alreor.4 rii:as A;t.ui.a j.1 3 40 p. m.,
MUfburs; 5.1 P. c.

Altol.na Anc.;j.-jiouiTi- a ieva Ptiil- -
sdaiphia dnity at 11 4j . lo., SUrristwr at

j 4, If p. su., Lluncanuuti 4.1i p. tu., New-- I
pert 6.1'i p. m., altllei-Atow- ,22 t. m..
1 hompsoulown 6,:i p. ,., Vandyke 5.1'
p. u.., TuBt-artr- 6.44 p. iu., Mnxku ,47 p.
n., Port Royal 0,i 1 j . ui., i:,t!lm o iio p.

., Lowintown 6,2i p. m., XoY'c-jtew-

6 p. w., Kewteu ilmu'ttoa 7.v. p.
7,36 p. ra., Ahba p. m.

Pasida Express !e.-.- pUilartt.plila 1124
p ra; Harrinburg 3 li s ia; lnni:ar'H..n 8

(San; Mewporl 4 0 a a; ; MilUin 4 H'J a
m ; Lowistuwn 6 CI am; Ale Vev t.n 5 22
a. m; Alt. L'uion 6 to a in ; Huntingdon t
12 a in ; Pelrrcbarf 6 25 a ui j Bprnco Oretk
6 49 a m ; Tyrone L'j iu ; ua's liili
7 22 a in 5 Altoona S Ou a 111 Pillsbutg
12 45 p iu.

NO MORE G7 THIS!"

Rubber Rhro nnln wnrn vncriforrjMj ii&ti
will uftMi slip 01T t li- fe?t. To rriuj-i-

this evil tiie
" COLCHESTER " RU3SER CO.

a ho with the lnt?V of the he.'l Hd("1 wit1
ruWber. Tbie clmus to ihn uluw and prevent

the itubber f.oin tdippn, uS.
Call for she "ralrhratrr"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS n
and vou wa waUs, rua gr jiunp iu Uiiaa. .


